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Abstract: Myocarditis is a clinically dangerous disease that can result in death. Oxidative stress as
well as inflammatory and immune responses play important roles in the development of myocarditis.
Presently, more research has been carried out on anti-inflammatory treatment using natural com-
pounds. The aim was to evaluate the anti-inflammatory and antioxidant effect of Boswellia gum
resin extract in an experimental autoimmune myocarditis (EAM) and the involvement of molecular
pathways. Rats were immunized with porcine cardiac myosin to ascertain EAM. The EAM rats
were treated orally with Boswellia extract or vehicle for 21 days. EAM caused macroscopic and
microscopic alterations with necrosis, inflammatory cell infiltration, fibrosis of the heart tissues, as
well as clinical biochemical changes, cytokines release, altered immune response, and oxidative
stress. Oral treatment with Boswellia markedly reduced myocardial damage, decreased inflammatory
infiltrate, fibrosis, biochemical markers, such as lactate dehydrogenase and the creatine kinase, and
heart weight/body weight ratio. In addition, low nitric oxide and malondialdehyde levels together
with the upregulation of antioxidant nuclear factor erythroid 2–related factor 2 NRF-2 pathway were
observed in EAM rats treated with Boswellia. Thus, Boswellia could be considered as a new natural
extract to combat heart pathologies, such as autoimmune myocarditis.

Keywords: Boswellia gum extract; inflammation; NRF-2; immunity; cytokines

1. Introduction

Heart disease is one of the world’s significant health problems, affecting both devel-
oped and developing countries. Acute myocarditis is a potentially fatal condition that
frequently precedes the expansion of distended cardiomyopathy in humans [1]. Myocardi-
tis is characterized by cardiac inflammation, oedema, cellular infiltration, apoptosis, and
necrosis of cardiomyocytes [1]. A discrepancy of reactive oxygen species (ROS) and/or
an unsatisfactory cellular antioxidant defense mechanism may play a decisive role in my-
ocardial damage in acute myocarditis [2]. Increased ROS can cause serious cardiovascular
dysfunction by attacking contractile molecules or ion channels directly. Furthermore, an
imbalance in intracellular oxido-reductive state (redox) may activate stress-sensitive signal-
ing pathways, boosting apoptosis and potentially contributing to the development of heart
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failure [3]. Cardiac myosin-induced myocarditis is a rat model of experimental autoim-
mune myocarditis (EAM) used to study autoimmunological pathways in inflammatory
heart disorders. During the disease’s progression, myosin causes a localized inflammation
by neutrophil and macrophage infiltration, which then activates mononuclear effector
cells and initiates the EAM [1]. This EAM model is histologically similar to acute human
myocarditis, with macrophage, lymphocyte, and neutrophil recruitment accompanying
cardiac fibrosis [4]. Given that the present therapy choices for myocarditis are confined to
symptoms as arrhythmias and heart failure, and that no other strategy has yet been discov-
ered [5], innovative effectual therapeutic alternative is indispensable. Natural products are
becoming more popular in the treatment of cardiovascular disease due to their security,
less side effects, and reduced prices. In current years, preclinical and clinical research has
concentrated on discovery novel phyto-medicines, such as plant extracts with significant
anti-inflammatory and antioxidant action, and, in particular, active constituents for car-
dioprotection [5]. Some plants, such as the Indian plant Boswellia serrata (B. serrata), have
antioxidant qualities that are useful in the treatment and prevention of various ailments. It
belongs to the angiosperm family Burseraceae, which comprises phenolic compounds with
a benzene ring, a carboxyl terminal, and one or more hydroxyl groups and/or methoxyl in
the molecule [6]. It confers antioxidant properties on the system. B. serrata trunk extract
has been used in traditional medicine in India and other eastern nations to treat inflam-
matory disorders such as arthritis, osteoarthritis, and IBD [7]. It is also useful in reducing
lipid oxidation [7]. The active ingredient in B. serrata extract is known as boswellic acid
(BA), which is composed of pentacyclic triterpenes with antioxidant qualities, such as
anti-inflammatory, anti-atherosclerotic, anti-hepatotoxic, and anti-hyperlipidemic capabil-
ities [8]. This acts as a free radical scavenger and sometimes as a metal chelator, acting
in the propagation of the oxidative process [9]. The six main acids recognized are α and
β boswellic acids (BA), acetylated α and β-boswellic acids (ABA), 11β-keto—boswellic
acid (KBA), and 3-O-acetyl-11-keto-β boswellic acid (AKBA), which are responsible for
inhibiting the inflammatory enzymes [10]. The major natural compounds present in in
B. serrata extract include various classes. These are phenolic compounds, such as [2,7,8
trimethoxy-3 methyl-5,6- methylenedioxynaphtho-1,4-quinine], [diterpenoids (1S, 2E, 4S,
6E, 8R, 11S, 12R)-8, 11-Epoxy-2, 6-thunbergadiene-4, 12-diol], esters of acetic acid, such as
[(E,E,10S)-10,11-epoxy-3,7,11-trimethyl-2,6-dodecadiene-1-yl] acetate, a quinoline alkaloid;
benzo(h) quinolino (1′ ′,2′ ′:1′,2′) imidazo (4′,5′:4,5) imidazo (1,2-a) benzo-(h) quinoline, and
ketones as (3E)-4- (5,5- dimethyl-1- oxaspiro [2,5] oct-4-yl)-3-buten-2-one] [11]. Thus, the
aim of this study was to evaluate the anti-inflammatory and antioxidants effects of Boswellia
serrata gum resin extract in a rat model of autoimmune myocarditis and the molecular
mechanisms involved.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Materials

The powder of Boswellia serrata gum resin extract (from Burseraceae family) (lot.
S2111560) was purchased (Fontana standardized natural active principles, Canosa di Puglia,
BT Italy). The extract was arranged as a fine homogenized suspension (vehicle, 2% gum
acacia) for oral administration. All compounds used were bought from Sigma-Aldrich
Company Ltd. (Milan, Italy).

2.2. Animals

Sprague Dawley SD rats (male, 200–220 g) were acquired from Envigo Milan, Italy, and
kept in the animal home under controlled conditions. The current study was authorized by
Messina University’s Animal Welfare Evaluation Board. All animal research was conducted
with new Italian legislation (D.Lgs 2014-26), as well as EU rules (EU Directive 2010-63).
Approval code n◦ 89/2021-PR.
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2.3. Carrageenan (CAR)-Induced Paw Edema (Preliminary Data)

Paw edema was implemented as previously indicated by a subplantar inoculation of
CAR [12].

2.4. Experimental Groups (Preliminary Data)

Initially, we tested the dose–response of Boswellia serrata gum resin extract in a model
of CAR-induced paw edema. Rats were distributed into distinctive groups:

• CAR + vehicle: rats were injected with CAR and administered orally with vehicle.
• CAR + Boswellia extract (10 mg/kg): rats were injected with CAR and Boswellia extract

was administered orally 30 min before CAR injection.
• CAR + Boswellia extract (50 mg/kg): rats were injected with CAR and Boswellia extract

was administered orally 30 min before CAR injection.
• CAR + Boswellia extract (100 mg/kg): rats were injected with CAR and Boswellia extract

was administered orally 30 min before CAR injection.
• Sham-operated groups received saline and were treated orally with vehicle or Boswellia

(data not shown).

2.5. Induction of Experimental Autoimmune Myocarditis

Purified pig cardiac myosin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) was emulsified
with an equal amount of complete Freund’s adjuvant (CFA, Difco, Sparks, MD, USA) sup-
plemented with mycobacterium tuberculosis H37RA (10 mg/mL, Difco). Subcutaneously,
0.2 cc of emulsion was injected into the footpads of rats. Following immunization, the rats
were given extract or vehicle orally for 21 days [13].

2.6. Experimental Groups

The animals were indiscriminately distributed into the following groups, n = 12
for each

(1) Sham + vehicle: rats were injected with CFA and treated orally with vehicle every day
for 21 days.

(2) Sham + Boswellia gum extract: rats received CFA and were treated orally with Boswellia
gum extract 100 mg/kg every day for 21 days.

(3) EAM + vehicle: rats were injected with emulsified porcine myosin in CFA and treated
orally with vehicle every day for 21 days.

(4) EAM + Boswellia gum extract: rats were injected with emulsified porcine myosin
in CFA and treated orally with Boswellia gum extract 100 mg/kg every day for
21 days. At 3 weeks post induction, (21 day), rats were killed, blood and heart tissues
were collected. The route and dose administration of Boswellia gum extract were
selected based on [14]. Since no significant difference was discovered between the
sham + vehicle and sham + Boswellia gum extract, simply the data of sham + vehicle
groups were displayed.

2.7. Heart Rate and Blood Pressure Measurements

At 3 weeks post immunization, under isoflurane-induced anaesthesia, catheters were
positioned in the right carotid artery. Systemic pressure monitoring was recorded by ADis-
trument BP Blood Pressure Transducer for (MLT0699) displayed on personal computer. All
data concerning mean blood pressure and heart rate (HR) were collected and analyzed using
t PowerLab data acquisition system (AD Instruments) and LabChart version 7.2 software.

2.8. Biochemical Parameters

The lactate dehydrogenase and the creatine kinase (CK-MB) activities in the rat serum
were estimated using offered LDH and CK assay kits (Sigma–Aldrich, Milan, Italy).
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2.9. Heart Weight, hw/Body Weight, bw (Hw/Bw)

The rat’s body weight was measured during the experiment. At 21 days post immu-
nization, the rats were sacrificed, and hearts were isolated to calculate relative Hw/Bw.

2.10. Cytokines Measurements

The concentration of serum cytokines TNF-α, IL-17, IL-10, and IL-6 was determined
using ELISA kits (R&D Systems; Minneapolis, MN, USA). Serum IL-2 and IL-4 were
determined by assay kits (Eagle Biosciences, Inc., Amherst, NH, USA) [15–17].

2.11. Macroscopic Evaluation

Heart macroscopic observations were divided into four grades based on criteria as
indicated [18].

2.12. Histological Analysis

The excised myocardium was kept in formalin and the sections were then embedded
in paraffin [19–22]. The heart tissue was sectioned and stained with hematoxylin and eosin.
The sections were scored for myocarditis as follows in blinded (score 0–4) [13]. Moreover,
the area of inflammatory cells was evaluated using image J (National Institutes of Health,
Bethesda, MD, USA), which was shown as the ratio of area of inflammatory cells to that of
total area [23]. Paraffin-embedded heart tissues were also stained with Masson’s trichrome
according to the manufacturer’s protocol (Bio-Optica, Milan, Italy).

2.13. Immunohistochemistry for Smooth Muscle Alpha-Actin (α-Sma) and Transforming Growth
Factor Beta (TGF-β) and Nuclear Factor Erythroid 2–Related Factor 2 (NRF-2)

Immunohistochemical analysis was performed as previously described [19,20,24–27].
The sections were incubated overnight with primary antibodies: anti- α-sma antibody
(1:100, Santa Cruz Biotechnology (SCB), anti-TGF-β antibody (1:200, Millipore) or anti-NRF-
2 (1:100, SCB). Sections were cleansed with PBS, then treated as indicated previously [24],
and blindly scored using a Leica DM6 microscope (Leica Microsystems SpA, Milan, Italy)
by a standard process [28,29].

2.14. Malondialdehyde (MDA) Levels

The lipid peroxidation in the cardiac homogenate was determined, as previously
described [19,30–32].

2.15. Determination of Nitric Oxide (NO)

The level of NO in the cardiac homogenate was measured by assaying total ni-
trate/nitrite, the stable products of NO oxidation, as described [30,33].

2.16. Immunofluorescence for CD4, CD8, CD45, CD11β

The following primary antibodies were used: anti-CD4 rabbit (Abcam; 1:50 in PBS,
v/v), or anti-CD8 (Abcam, rabbit 1:50), anti CD45 rabbit (Abcam; 1:50 in PBS, v/v), or
anti-CD11β mouse (Abcam 1:50 in PBS, v/v), as previously described [34–38].

2.17. Western Blot for NRF-2, HO-1 and MnSOD

Cytosolic and nuclear extracts were prepared as previously described [39–45]. The
following primary antibodies were used: anti-NRF-2 61kDa (sc-365949, 1:1000, SCB), anti-
HO-1 32 kDa (sc-136960, 1:1000 SCB), anti-MnSOD 23 kDa (1:500; Millipore) in 1 × PBS,
5% (w/v) non-fat dried milk, 0.1% Tween-20 at 4 ◦C overnight. Anti-β-actin or anti-lamin
A/C antibodies were used as controls. The procedure of expression of protein bands was
previously described [39].
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2.18. Statistical Evaluation

All results are given as the mean standard error (SEM) of N observations, where
N = number of rats. For histology/immunohistochemistry, the images are the result of
three distinct experiments. p value < 0.05 was significant. For macroscopic and pathological
scores data, the Kruskal–Wallis test was used with Dunn’s post hoc test for multiple
comparisons. For all other data, one-way ANOVA was employed, with a Bonferroni
post-hoc test.

3. Results
3.1. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on Paw Damage: Preliminary Data

To well comprehend which dose of Boswellia extract could be effective, we preliminarily
studied the effects of Boswellia extract on paw edema. We established three doses: 10, 50,
and 100 mg/kg based on the literature [46]. CAR injection caused a time-dependent rise
in the paw volume compared to the shams. Boswellia extract (10 mg/kg) was not able to
lessen the paw edema, while the higher doses of 50 (at time of 3 h) and in particular at
100 mg/kg were able to lessen the paw swelling from 3 to 6 h post CAR (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Preliminary data of anti-inflammatory effects of Boswellia extract at different doses 10, 50,
and 100 mg/kg. Values are means ± SEM of 6 animals for each group; ## p < 0.01 vs. CAR. # p < 0.05
vs. CAR.

3.2. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on Mean Blood Pressure, Heart Rate, Biochemical
Parameters, and Hw/Bw in EAM Rats

At 21 days post immunization, the EAM + vehicle group showed significantly fast
heart rate and failure of mean blood pressure (Figure 2A,B). Oral administration of Boswellia
statistically suppressed the heart rate acceleration and decline of mean blood pressure
(Figure 2A,B). In addition, biomarkers of cardiac function alterations were also evaluated.
Increased serum levels CK-MB and LDH were perceived in EAM compared to sham rats,
while oral Boswellia caused a significant decrease in serum levels of both CK-MB and LDH
(Figure 2C,D). In addition, HW corrected by BW was significantly higher in the EAM group
with hearts markedly enlarged, but this increase was prevented by Boswellia treatment,
whereas the sham group showed no changes (Figure 2E–G). Thus, the oral administration of
Boswellia significantly diminished the heart weight/body weight ratio compared to vehicle
groups (Figure 2E–G).
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Figure 2. Effect of Boswellia extract on mean blood pressure, heart rate, Hw/Bw and biochemical
parameters. Mean blood pressure and heart rate (A,B), serum levels of LDH (C), CK-MB (D), Body
weight, Hw and Hw/Bw (E–G) measures at last day of experiment. Boswellia extract administration
was able to ameliorate all these parameters. Values = means ± SEM of 6 animals for each set;
*** p < 0.001 vs. sham; ### p < 0.001 vs. EAM ## p < 0.01 vs. EAM # p < 0.05 vs. EAM.

3.3. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on Macroscopic and Microscopic Damage and Fibrosis in
EAM Rats

Macroscopic and microscopic evaluations of the heart were evaluated at three weeks
post immunization. No macroscopic change and preserved myocardial structure were
found in sham groups (Figure 3A,B,H–J). Significant discolored areas were observed in
the hearts of EAM vehicle but less in EAM + Boswellia (Figure 3A,H). E-stained sections
of the EAM group of rats confirmed the presence of severe myocarditis characterized
by much inflammatory cells infiltration and myocardial necrosis with respect to controls
(Figure 3C,I,J). However, Boswellia treatment especially improved cardiac structure after the
three-week treatment and reduced the presence of inflammatory infiltrate (Figure 3D,I,J). In
addition, myocardial fibrosis was also observed in EAM heart tissues compared to controls
(Figure 3E,F). Boswellia oral administration was able to reduce fibrotic process (Figure 3G).

3.4. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on α-sma and TGF-β in EAM Rats

The fibrotic process was also confirmed by immunohistochemistry for α-sma and TGF-
β. Increased expression of α-sma and TGF-β was found in EAM rats + vehicle compared
to sham groups (Figure 4A,B,D,E,G,H). The oral administration of Boswellia reduced in a
significant way the immunostaining for α-sma and TGF-β (Figure 4C,F,G,H).
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3.5. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on Cytokines Release in EAM Rats

EAM induction caused a marked increase of proinflammatory cytokine levels, such
as TNF-α, IL-6, IL-17, and IL-2, compared to sham (Figure 5A–D). Oral administration of
Boswellia extract reduced these proinflammatory cytokine levels (Figure 5A–D). In addition,
in EAM rats, an important reduction of anti-inflammatory cytokines levels was observed,
such as IL-4 and IL-10 (Figure 5E,F). Boswellia was able to increase the levels of IL-4 and
IL-10 (Figure 5E,F).
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Figure 5. Effect of Boswellia extract on cytokines levels. Serum levels of TNF-α (A), IL-6 (B), IL-17 (C),
IL-2 (D), IL-10 (E), IL-4 (F). Boswellia extract administration was able to reduce proinflammatory
cytokines and increase anti-inflammatory cytokines. Values = means ± SEM of 6 animals for each set.
*** p < 0.001 vs. sham; ## p < 0.01 vs. EAM. ### p < 0.001 vs.EAM. # p < 0.05 vs. EAM.

3.6. Effects of Boswellia Gum Extract on CD4, CD8, CD45 and CD11β Expression in EAM Rats

Cardiac myosin injection caused an important inflammatory cell infiltration. Immuno-
histochemistry on day 21 revealed the increased expression of CD4, CD8, CD45 (markers
for immune cells) and CD11β (marker for macrophages) observed in the EAM + vehicle
group compared to controls (Figures 6 and 7A,B,D,E). Oral treatment with Boswellia reduced
this immunopositivity in a significant way for all markers (Figures 6 and 7C,F).

3.7. Effects of Boswellia Gum Exctract on Oxidative Stress in EAM Rats

To evaluate the effects of Boswellia on oxidative stress and to assess whether it could
act by promoting antioxidant pathway NRF-2, we performed immunohistochemistry and
Western blot analyses in myocardial tissues. The expression of NRF-2 was physiologically
increased in the EAM vehicle group (Figure 8B,D) compared to controls (Figure 8A,D), while
Boswellia significantly augmented NRF-2 immuno-reactivity (Figure 8C,D). By Western
blot, a small rise of Nrf-2 was perceived in EAM rats with respect to sham (Figure 8E,E1).
Boswellia meaningfully upregulated Nrf-2 compared to the vehicle (Figure 8E,E1). Western
blot showed that Boswellia meaningfully augmented HO-1 and SOD protein expression
compared to vehicle (Figure 8F,F1).
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Figure 7. Effect of Boswellia extract on CD45 and CD11β expressions. Immunofluorescence for CD45
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CD11β expressions. Scale bar: 75 µm. Magnification (40×).
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Figure 8. Effect of Boswellia extract on NRF-2 pathway and evaluation of NO release and MDA levels.
NRF-2 immunohistochemistry for (A) sham group, (B), EAM + vehicle group, (C) EAM + Boswellia
gum extract. The result is expressed as % of positive pixels (D). Scale bar: 75 µm. Magnification
(40×). Western blot for NRF-2 (E,E1), HO-1 and SOD (F,F1). Exposed is a characteristic blot of lysates
from 6 animals/set, together with a densitometric evaluation for all (E1,F1). Nitrite levels (G), MDA
levels (H). Boswellia extract administration was able to activate NRF-2 pathway as well as reduce
nitrite and MDA levels. Values = means ± SEM of 6 animals for each set. *** p < 0.001 vs. sham.
** p < 0.01 vs. sham. * p < 0.05 vs. sham ## p < 0.01 vs. EAM. ### p < 0.001 vs. EAM.

In addition, nitrite/nitrate (to detect the release of NO) and MDA level measurements
(to detect lipid peroxidation) were also evaluated. Myocarditis induction caused increased
MDA and nitrite levels compared to sham (Figure 8G,H). Boswellia treatment was able to
significantly reduce nitrite and MDA levels (Figure 8G,H).

4. Discussion

Myocarditis is an inflammatory illness of the myocardium that has been connected to
the development of autoimmunity. It is usually associated with cardiotropic infections. A
murine model of EAM called myosin-induced myocarditis in rats is utilized to study the
pathogenesis of acute and chronic heart failure and DCM [47]. Pathologically, myocarditis is
designated as mono-nuclear or mixed cell infiltration with necrosis of myocytes in the pres-
ence/absence of fibrosis [48]. Excessive ROS generation and subsequent oxidative stress are
known to cause the release of inflammatory cytokines and chemokines involved in leuko-
cyte migration to cardiac tissue [5]. Previous research has revealed that there are various
potential targets in myocarditis [49], however, there is no particular and effective treatment
for myocarditis. Thus, novel therapeutic techniques aimed at alleviating myocarditis are
required. Several medicinal herbs with antioxidant characteristics can also provide cardio-
protection. For example, recently, another natural extract, Melissa officinalis extracts (MOEs),
was shown ameliorate cardiac function, structure, and morphology, thereby improving
the antioxidant defense system [5]. Boswellia species are candidates for the same potential
cardioprotective activity, in particular the extract of B. serrata, which has also shown free
radical scavenging action [50]. Boswellia serrata has been employed in Ayurvedic medicine
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since ancient India. Exudates of B. serrata stem bark or its main elements, boswellic acids,
have anti-inflammatory [51–53], anti-cancer [54], and anti-ulcerous properties [55]. Toxicol-
ogy animal studies on B. serrata resin revealed no significant histopathological, genotoxic,
or hematological alterations after use of this resin [56,57]. Furthermore, the side effects
in humans are minor, and some consumers have complained of nausea, acid reflux, and
digestive issues [56].

Based on this, we evaluated the antioxidant effects of Boswellia serrata gum resin
extract in a rat model of experimental myocarditis. In our work, the induction of EAM
was validated histopathologically by significant inflammatory infiltration and fibrosis of
the cardiac tissues. The cardio-toxic effect of myocarditis was also established by elevated
serum CK-MB and LDH activity levels together with low mean blood pressure and increase
of heart rate in the EAM- rats. Surprisingly, a three-week therapy with Boswellia gum extract
enhanced cardiac architecture by decreasing inflammatory infiltration and myocarditis-
induced fibrosis. Furthermore, in the EAM Boswellia-treated group, all biochemical markers,
including Hw/Bw, macroscopic and microscopic scores, were less than in the EAM vehicle-
treated group.

The inflammatory response is crucial in the pathogenesis of cardiovascular disease. At
the start of EAM, the injected myosin targets myocardial tissue, activating cardiac-resident
immune cells or circulating cells that have moved to the heart [58]. A substantial body
of evidence demonstrates that T helper 1 (Th1) cytokines (such as IL-2 and TNF) have a
role in the pathogenesis of EAM [59]. A variety of immune cells, including CD4, CD8,
and granulocytes, have been linked to localized myocardial damage, which can result in
cardiomyocyte mortality and cardiac contractile failure [60,61]. CD4 cells play a vigorous
role in the cardiac autoimmunity in myocarditis [62] and CD8 cells have been shown
to contribute to myocarditis gravity [60]. At the crucial stage of the disease, CD11β+
represent the majority of heart-infiltrating mononuclear cells [63]. Our study revealed that
the EAM induced group showed increased proinflammatory cytokines and reduced levels
of anti-inflammatory cytokines with enhanced expression of positive T cells (CD4, CD8,
CD45 and CD11β), while treatment with Boswellia gum extract was able to increase IL-10
and IL-4 levels, reduce TNF-α, IL-6, IL-2, and IL-17, and to suppress the expression of
CD4, CD8, CD45, and CD11β. This report is in agreement with previous studies in which
Boswellia serrata inhibited IL-1β, TNF-α, interferon-γ (IFN-γ), and enhanced the production
of IL-10 [64].

There is mounting evidence that both free radicals and oxidative stress play a vital role
in the development of heart failure [65]. Several studies have found that boswellic acids
and B. serrata extract can combat free radicals that induce inflammation, preventing tissue
damage and fibrosis. In particular, it has been demonstrated that B. serrata therapy reduced
oxidative stress, increased total antioxidant capacity, and decreased the expression of TNF,
TGF-β, and IL-6 [66] as well as displayed significantly reduced lipid peroxidation, nitric
oxide and inducible nitric oxide synthase iNOS levels, and presented enhancements in
tissue damage in animals with ulcerative colitis [8]. Activation of the Nrf2-ARE-driven gene
regulatory pathway by a variety of natural compounds confers protection against various
diseases of oxidative stress origin. This pathway is considered a promising therapeutic
target for natural phytochemicals derived from various natural products [5]. Several studies
reported that Boswellia was able to have beneficial effects by the modulation of NRF-2/HO-1
pathway [67,68]. A previous report found that boswellic acids protect against doxorubicin-
induced hepatotoxicity through influencing the Nrf2/HO-1 Defense Pathway [67]. In
particular, in the case of isoproterenol-induced myocardial injury in rats, it was reported
that acetyl-11-keto-β-boswellic acid in combination exercised antioxidant action possibly
by targeting NRF-2 [69]. In this study, we reported that EAM rats showed increased
NO release and lipid peroxidation together with reduced antioxidant NRF-2 expression.
Boswellia gum extract administration was able to reduce NO release and lipid peroxidation
and to increase NRF-2 expression. Among the various antioxidant enzymes, an important
role is played by the superoxide dismutase (SOD) [70]. The effect of Boswellia gum extract
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on the NRF-2/HO-1 pathway was also confirmed by Western blot analysis showing that
the expression of NRF-2, HO-1, and SOD was significantly increased.

5. Conclusions

In conclusion, Boswellia gum extract administration reduced the severity of myocarditis,
modulating inflammatory and immune responses and increasing antioxidant defense by
the upregulation of the NRF-2/HO-1 pathway. Thus, it could be considered as a new
natural extract to combat heart pathologies, such as autoimmune myocarditis (Figure 9).
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